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BOYS', WEAR
Little Follows' Overcoats Ages
3 to S. Made of brown melton,
plaid worsted lining, double
breasted style, Eton collar. Belt
all around. 4 pockets, yoke back
with inverted pleDt. Just com-
pare this description $44
a::d the price "

Beys' Chinchilla Overcoat
Ages 2 to S. Very best brown
cr gray chinchilla, soft, pliable,
warm and snug. Made with

Young Men's
School Suits

2 pair long pants. Sizes
30 to 36. Dark pencil
stripes, good wool fabric.

STYLISH CUT

$15
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plaid flannel lining, extra faced
shoulder. Neat silk emblem on
sleeve. This is a high class
coat. Bargain Wed- - $C69
nesday price O"--
Boys' Fur Collar Overcoat
Ages 5 to S. Made of buff gray
melton. All 'round belt box
pleat back. Fancy Scotch plaid,
all wool lining, faced shoulder.
Double breasted. Long $C95
fur shawl collar, at O -
Boys' Toppers Check worsted,
tan, polo or mix tweed. Made
double breasted, emblem sleeve.
Ages 4 to 8. Two $J95prices, $6.95 and ""

Sport Knit Blouses Tan and
blue plaids, all wool, worsted.
Eton collar. 2 flap pockets.

Very nifty for boy $95or girl. BW price f- x-

Young Men's Lumber Jack
Blouses Black and white, red
and black, green and black.
Knit bottom, 2 flap $95pockets. All wool fl
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"Bargain liisissday
SPECIALS!

BEEF ROAST PER LB.

Sweet potatoes, 4 lbs. for $ .25
Lima beans, per can 15
Ferndell jell powder, 3 for 25
Wisconsin peas, per can 15
Sweet corn, per can 15
Malt syrup, per can 65
Eddy's baking powder, per can 10
Yellow free peaches, per can 25
Red River Ohio potatoes, bushel 2.00
No. 2 can tomatoes for. .15
California apricots, per can 25
Sardines, 2 cans for .15
Squash, 15c to 25
Fig bar cookies, per lb 25
Black walnuts, per lb 07
Matches, per box 05
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1G AUCTION SALE!
Watch for More Complete List!

Sals Starts PrcmpHy al 1 :30 P. LI.
i

We're tolDIinig tlhe woirld

iargsin Wednesday, 2
You can buy things you need for winter at big savings. Just read the
prices quoted here and bring the bill with you and prove every item.

"SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY IT"
Boys Wool Top Sweater Coat
style, big collar. 2 pockets. Heavy
and warm. Colors, brown, navy
and maroon. Sizes
30 to 34. BW price $289

Boys' Knicker Suits Made
of brown melton cloth. Double
breasted coat with. belt. $4 95
Sizes 7 to 14 lX

Longies for the Laddies Ages 4

to 14. This is no longer an experi-
ment. Most all the boys are wear-
ing them. We have two specials
for Bargain Wednesday. $195
$2.95 and 1

Boys' Odd Knickers Dark and
light mixtures, full cut, lined or
unlined. Ages 6 to 16. $145
51.95 and i 1 "

Boys' Warm Fleeced Union Suits
Good close knit, with velvet

fleece. Well made. Pearl buttons.
Ages 6 to 16. Special
price, per suit $1

Boys' Flannelette Sleepers Ages
2 to 8. A good solid flannel, well
made. A very special
bargain at only $J23
Boys' Winter Rompers Ages 2 to
8. Made of blue denim, stifel stripe
or kiki. Long sleeves and legs, drop
seat. Extra good, quality. QQ0
Bargain day price 7 U

Eoys' Flannel Waists Color olive
brown. Has neat turn down collar..
Full cut. 11 to 13 neck. QQ
Special BW price
Boys' Heavy Sweaters Strong cot
ton rib. big shawl collar. Has 2
pockets, coat style.
Sizes 30 to 34 $J55
Boys' Blue Amoskeag Shirts Fast

BW SPECIAL

Krispy Crackers
2Vz-- b. Caddy for

43c each

good
syrup.

peaches,

Blossom apricots, No. 2 J, each
for 95.

Fawn brand white cherries, No. 2

loganberries, 2, each

Farm House pineapple,
$1.10

color. Made coat style, with soft
collar attached. Good for school
or dress wear. Sizes QQ
12 to 14. Each Oil
Boys' Cashmere Stockings
A very fine warm wool
for boy or girl. Brown A.T?
heather. to 9, pair X I

4ung Men's Dress Caps All the
new powder blue shades, silk em-

bossed lining, non-brea- k visors.
One piece and 8 piece $1
tops. Sizes to 7 X '

Husking Mitts
You can buy husking mitts most
anywhere but cannot buy
mitts like these for this price,
two thumb, double faced,
wrist, full cut. good long nap.
heavy flannel. Bargain $198
Wednesday price, dozen 1 "

Two Thumb Husking Gloves 9--

long nap flannel. Full cut, long
hand, wrist. Spec- - $060
ial price, per dozen
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CANNED
Here is a real buy in quality canned

fruits all packed in

Regina peaches, No. each $ .25
cans for 95.

Eose Dale No. 2J, each, .25
4 cans for 95.
4 cans

4 cans for 95.
Oregon No.

Wool
knit hose

you

knit

4 cans for 95.
Hy Tone peaches, No. 2,, each .35

cans for 95.
Del Monte peaches, No. 2 J, each .35

3 cans for 95.
No. 2, each

4 cans for

6

55
6

knit

2,
4

3

Gallon Pack Fruits
Good Quality Solid Pack

Apricots, per gallon $ .70

jM reaches, per gallon --bJ
Lnernes, red pitted, per gallon i.iu
Pineapple, per gallon : .95

Catsup and Chili Sauce
A big stock to be reduced.

Beechnut catsup, large size, each $ .30
3 bottles for 85.

Beechnut catsup, small size, 3 for... .45

Beechnut chili sauce, large size, each .35
Monarch catsup, large size, each .25

3 bottles for 70.

THAT FOR

100 PER CENT

Suit and Overcoat
Values

Our No-Sa- le year 'round
policy enables us to give
you Suits and Overcoats
now at January Clear-
ance prices.

25 - $30 - $35
and fully guaranteed

ON CORNER"

FRUITS

25 fl""T'
25

30

October 8 si

C4t!

Men's Pure Wool Sweaters Pull
over style, big collar. Assorted col-
ors. We challenge you to buy them
for less than $10 any-
where. Sizes 40 to 46.
Men's Overalls Heavy 220 fast
color blue denim. High or low
back. Big pockets. Sizes $169
32 to 50. One day price X- --

Men's Wool Sox Home knit style,
not worked over wool pressed to-
gether. Double heel or toe. Rib
top. Big sizes, full cut. QQtf
Brown or gray. Per pair

Men's Flannel Gowns Brighton
make which stands at the head of
the procession. Good heavy flan

SPECIAL

Carnation Milk
only

10c each

MEN'S WEAR

nel, military collar. Made
long. Sizes 15 to 20. Our
special price

ON

full and

BW

Men's Dress With soft col
lar attached. or

also plain white.
Sizes 14 to 17V2- - Each

Tall Cans for

Shirts
Fancy stripes

checks,

Men's Kiki Pants Good twill
kiki, double sewed, good pockets.
Belt loops, cuff bottoms. $ 69
Regular sizes at A "

Men's Corduroy Pants Cordovan
brown English corduroy. Extra
well made. Guaranteed. $95Sizes 30 to 44. BW price X

Munsine Union Suits for Men
Large sizes only. Gray cotton rib,
plush back. Extra qual-
ity. BW price

Men's Gaberdine Coats Of fine
weave. Buff color. Double breast-
ed. 3 piece belt. Rain- - $1775
proof. Special BW price 11

Sons

Better coffee for less money. We roast all
our bulk coffee giving it to you

' strictly fresh.

Peaberry coffee, per lb $ .45
Master Blend coffee, per lb , . .55
Ankola Blend coffee, per lb .60

ft$i

Preserves - Jellies
Tea Garden Preserves

All varieties 1-l- b. Jars

3 for $1.25
You all know the quality of
this well known brand. -

Nomis preserves, each$ .25
4 for 95.

Beechnut jelly, large .25
Welch grapalade, each .35

3 for 1

Syrup, Pancake Flour
Corn syrup, per gallon $ .60
White syrup, per gallon .70
Farrell's cane and maple syrup,-- . .65
Farrell's pure maple, 5-l- b. can 1.75
Dunbar pitcher syrup, each .59
Gooch's Best pancake flour, 4 lbs. .35
Upper Crust pancake flour, 4 lbs..,.- - .25
Pillsbury's pancake flour, 4 lbs .50

Pork and Beans
Snider's large size, 2 for . $ .45
Snider's medium size, 2 for." .25
Snider's small size, 3 for,-.-,.,-- ,.- .25

Soaps, Washing Powder
P and G soap, 10 bars $ .42
Sunny Monday soap, 10 bars for .39

$J95

$J48

$J19

$J95

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
Genuine army make, 2 flap pockets. Sizes 14 to 17. Double

elbow. Kiki color. Heavy. Special at

BOYS' WOOL MIX SHIRTS
Olive drab, collar attached. Good and warm. Sizes 2'z to

Special Bargain day price, each

SSc

Luggage Values
All Leather Grips Black cow-
hide, English cut traveling
bags Good lock and catch.
Well lined. Special
BW price, only

Suit Cases Brown leatherette.
24-in- ch size. Steel frame. Good
handle and catches. A
big value at only

SHEEP
LINED
COATS

Set next to one of these
Bah Bah coats for win-
ter. They're dandies.
We have eclipsed all our
former efforts.

You cannot buy them
for less anywhere.

SPECIAL PPJCES
FOE TODAY

$10.95 and
$14.45

ifcgf'Full 36 inches long.

Wide Belts
A large and varied stock of the
popular wide leather belts for
boys and men that we are fea-
turing at two special AQt
low prices, 73c and fxSJ

SPECIAL ON

Campbell Soups
All Varieties at

10c each

CANNED
Lay in a supply now.

Standard corn, No. 2, 8 cans for,.$1.00
King Man peas, No. 2, each.- - .15

7 cans for $1
Gold King kraut, No. 2, 2 for .25
J. M. hominy, large size, 2 for .25

Standard tomatoes, No. 2, 2 for .25
Standard tomatoes, No. 2, each .20
Advo extra sifted peas, each .35

3 cans for 91
Farm House sifted peas, each .20

2 cans for 35
Babie corn, No. 2, each .25

2 cans for 45
Luna soap, 10 bars for .39

Electric Spark soap, 10 bars for .39
Chip so soap chips, each .25

2 pkgs. for 45.
Star Naptha powder, each .25
Ivory soap, large size, 2 for .25
Ivory soap, medium size, 3 for .25
Ivory soap, guest size, per dozen - .50

Staple Groceries
Navy beans, 3 lbs. for . $ .25
Rice, per lb... . , .10
Bulk cocoanut, per lb . .35

3 lbs. for f)5t?
Mustard, quart size, each - .25
Kellogg bran flakes, 2 for .25
Kellogg corn flakes, large size, each. .15
Oat meal, large size, each.- - .25
Puffed rice, 2 for - , .35
Puffed wheat, each , .15

cmFJp Wash Basins
69c and 79c

$2.15

$495

$J29

Bath Robes
Boston checks. Green and tan,
brown and red. Full long size.
Shawl collar. Cord and tassel.
If you need a robe don't over-
look our special low $795
price Bargain day I

One Boys' Kobe Age
dandy fine robe to be
closed out at

ittf

$495

Ladies Rain Coats
We have just two of these to
close out. They are wonderful
values. Come, try them on. One
goes at $6.50 and $095
the other at J

GROCERIES CHINAWARE COOKING UTENSILS

COFFEE' SPECIALS VEGETABLES

15-INC- H PARAMOUNT

Aluminum Roaster
Guaranteed 25 Years

$1.45 each

ALUMINUMWARE

Stew Pans
1 quart

quart
2 quart

ALL THREE
FOR

79c

1

1

Quality ware a
price you can af-

ford pay.

Tea Kettle

paneled
Special Price

til ?

12.

at

to

$1.25

GRI9W0LD

Cast Iron Hollow Ware
Finest cooking ware on the market

Cast iron skillets- -. 45c to $1.20
Waffle irons, each $2.15
Dutch ovens . $3.95 to $4.65

With tba self basting cover.

Cast Alumininn Tea Kettle
5- - quart size, each $5.95
6- - quart size, each . 6.95

j


